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Finding said bond in proper legal form, with the authority of 

the signers of the bund properly attached, I am returning the same 
herewith to you with my apprm·al endorsed thereon. 

23U. 

Respectfully, 
FIERBERT s. DL"FFY, 

Attorney General. 

01110 STATE EMYLOYME:\T SEl{VlCE-COL":\TJES A:\D 
OTHER POLITICAL SUBDIVISIOl'\S MAY CO;'\TlUBLJTF 
FIXA~CIAL SCPPORT Ai\'D lVIAlN'TE.'\AKCE TO LOCAL 
FREE EMPLOYME.'\T OFFICES. 

S}"f_L·IHUS: 
Counties and other political sub-divisions 111ay, by virtue of Section 

13-LS-15, contribute financial support to the mainteJiancc of local free on
f'loylllcnt offices operated fry the Ohio State t."lllf'loylllent Service. 

Cou·~IBL"S, OtliO, April IS, 1938. 

Uhio State fi111ploymcnt Service, 68 E. (;ay Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
CE:\TLE~I E:\: I am in receipt oi your communication \\·hich reads 

;ts follows: 

"I understand that you haYe already passed an o1H111on 
upon I louse Jlill 10K, appro\·ed 1\hy 4, l<J34, which, if l ;tm 
correct, states th;tt it is la\\·iul f(lr County Commissions to 
contribute to the support of loc:tl state employment offices. 

'Section T. The bo;trd of county commissioners 
oi ;tny county or the council or other leg-islati\·e body 
of ;lily municip;tlity shall h;t\·e authority to appro
priate moneys ior the purpose of cooper;tting with 
the gm·ernment of the L"nitcd States in the opera
tion and mainten;tnce oi a nation;tl reemployment 

sen·1ce. :\ny moneys pre\·iously expended by any 
county or municipality for such purpose shall he 
deemed \·;tlid oblig·ations of th;1t county or mun1n

palit\'.' 



.\s you sec, state cmpl(l;'lllCnt offices, of course, \\'ere not 
spc\.'ifil·ally mcntiom:d in the I louse 1\ill, quoted irom ahm-c. 

I \\·mdd appreciate ,·ery much ii you \\'otdd let me ha,·e 
a l'('PY of y(1ur opinion prc\·iously rendered upon this point, 
()r ii you ha,·c not done this would you render an ofiicial 
()pinion so that \\'C \\·ill l1c in a position to take a<h·antagc of 
the desire oi certain CountY Commissioners to assist us in 
linanci n :~· lo~·;d slate employment offices." 

83fl 

The legislation to \\·hich y"u reicr \\·as enacted hy the 90th Gen
er:d .\ssemhly in I louse nill :\o. 101'-\ and is set iorth in 115 0. L l't. 
2. 2-J.K, hut inasmuch as in the opinion of the then Attorney General 
the art ,,·as not oi a g·eneral and permanent nature, it nc\'(~r has been 
l·odi lied. 

The opinion tu which you reier, I helie,·e, is Opinion :\o. 271J3 
reported in 19.14 0. ,\. G., \'ol. 1, page 799. This opinion was con
\.'erned with cooperation of county commissioners h::-r the contribution 
11i county iunds with the Federal Reemployment Sen·ice. The ied
eral or national reemployment sen·ice has been maintained by the 
l'ni ted States Employment Sen·ice as independent federal employ
ment oiiices set up in the ,·arious localities where there are nnt state 
employment oifices. You will notice that J louse Bill ::\o. 10~, supra, 
on:y refers to "national rccmploymciil service." 

The Ohio State Employment Sen·ice is aifiliated, pursuant to 
Sertion 13-J.S-19, c;eneral Code, and Sel'tions 49g: to 49i of Title 29, 
l'. S. l'. ,\. (The vVagner-l'eyser Act, eiicrti,·e June G, 1933) with 
the L'nited States Employment Sen·ice. It has, as T understand it, no 
connection with the ~ational Reemployment Sen·ice which is main
tained by the United States l~mp1oyment Service. The 1934 opinion, 
;;upra. was only concerned ,,·ith the National H.eemployment Service and 
had no reference to any other activities of the United States Employment 
Servic c. It is, therefore, my opinion that the said 1934 opinion has ;10 
hearing on the instant question. 

I wish, ho\\'e\·er, to call ynur attention to the following portion 
oi Section 13-J.S-1 S, Ceneral Code: 

"* * ':' For the purpose of establishing and maint;untng 
free employment ofiices, said di,·ision (sic: the Ohio State 
Employment Sen·ice, \\'hich is now constituted as a Di,·ision 
oi the lJ nem ployment c( 1111] len sa ti( Ill c. lllllllission, Sec 
Opinion ::\o. ](Ji:Q rendered December 27, 1937) is :tuthorized 
to enter into agreements \\·ith any political su!Jdi,·ision of 
this state or with any private, non-profit organization and 
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as a part of any such agreement the commission may accept 
moneys, sen·ices or quarters as a contribution to the em
ployment service account." (Parenthetical matter the writ
er's.) 

ln my opinion the foregoing passage is clear recognition of and 
specific authority for the financia I cooperation by counties and other 
political sub-cli,·isions with your Division for the maintenance of 
local state employment offices, so long as said local state employ
ment offices can qualiiy as "free public employment offices." 

ln conclusion, therefore, and in specific answer to your inquiry, 
it is my opinion that the various political sub-cli,·isions of the state 

may cooperate by way of contributing moneys, sen·ices or quarters 
with the Ohio State Employment Sen·ice in the maintenance of 
local State Employment offices. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

A ttarney General. 

2314. 

J\l'PROVJ\L-LEASE, STATE OF OJHO, THROUGH DTR!iC
TOR OJ<' DEPARTMEK'T OF l'L'nUC WORKS, WTTII. 
SOUTllERi\' LTFE 11'\SURA~CE COMI'A:'{\', Cl~Cl~

:\'ATI, 01-IJO, l'OR USE, 01-lJO STATE EM I'LOYME:\'T 
SEl\VICE, TEJ\M OK' E YEAR, AK'J\' UA L RE~TA L, 
$4,467.00, FOL'RTH FLOOR, l'ETEJ~S BUILDTl\G, 02 to C1K 

EAST GAY STREET, COLUMBUS, OHTO. 

CoLUl\IBL'S, 01110, April 15, 1938. 

II ON. CARL G. vV A liL, Director, De j>artment of Puhlic w orlts, c o!u.JJllms, 
Ohio. 
DEAl{ S1R: You have submitted for my examination and approval. 

a lease executed by The \Vestern and Southern Life Insurance Com
pany of Cincinnati, Ohio, in and by which there are leased and de
mised to the state of Ohio, acting through you as Director of the 
Department of Public \ 1Vorks, certain premises for the use of the 
Ohio State Employment Sen·ice. 

Lly this lease, which is one for a term of one year commencing 
on the 1st day uf January, 193K, and ending· on the 31st clay of De
cember, 193g, and which provides ior an annual rental oi $4,467.00, 


